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Alfcany Extension of Oregon Electric Taps Supply Point of Rich Section of Willamette Valley CUSSES SIB
Thousands of. People From Portland and Other Valley Points Visit "Hub City? July Fourth In Honor of Formal Opening of Line Company Plans to Slake Run From Portland to
- Albany, Distance of 77. Miles," in Two Hours and Fifteen Minutes; Parade tnd Sr)eechmekng Feature! of Celebration Commemorating Event July 4. , .

' UKLTHY INCREASE

Imports and Exports Make
New Record During. Last. -

r --Year.-
Event x)f Great Importance to

Valley; Opening of Exten-

sion Celebrated July 4 With

Appropriate Exercises.
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Portland men and women who visited
AlbnyrOr:; tor the-r.r- et time Juljr .

on the occasion of the opening of the
Oregon Electric' extension from Salem,
had expected to And a thriving country
town of perhaps JOOO or 4000 persons,
and many of them were greatly sur-

prised toae a reaj :lty, with modern
buildings, paved streets, electrio cars
and a metropolitan bustle.
' Albany; in fact, is one of the moat

. progressive and prosperous cltlea in
. Oregon. . In point of else, according to
. the 1910 census, which gave it a popu-

lation of 4275, it is the fourteenth city
In the state, but since then its growth
has been remarkable. Today its popula-- "

tlon Is well between 5000 and 6000 per- -
- Bons. "

. ,

Albany has been aptly named by its
cltliens "the hub of the Willamette
valley." "The figure is a peculiarly Ti-

lting one, for out of the city, much like
the spoke from a wheel hub, radiate in

'
different directions the Southern Pa-

cific, the Oregon Electric and the Cor-- "

alUs & Eastern railroads. All these
railroads make the town one of their
most .important station joints. And
from commercial and business stand-
point, Albany is. Indeed, of such import-
ance to, the railroads that It could not
be Ignored,

logical Supply Point. .

Albany is almost in the center of the
Willamette valley, and la the logical
fcupply point and shipping place for a
great farming and orchard country. This
territory, under the impetus of diversi-
fied farming, is Just beginning to come
Into its lawful own, and the develop---ment--

--Albany and its environs has
really but begun. The entry of the

with Its Quick transporta-
tion, la going to be an Immense factor in
bringing about this development.

This Albany thoroughly realises, and
the coming of no railroad ever was more
Joyously celebrated than the opening of
the Oregon Electric extension on Thurs-
day. Not from Albany, but the folk for
milea in the countryside and from other
valley towns that either have, or are
soon to have, similar transportation

from the Oregon Electric re-

alised it The 'result was an enormous
throng in Albany on the Fourth to take

.' part in the triple celebration over the
coming of the railroad, the Fourth of
July and the opening of Chautauqua.
" Albany citizens had spent much
money and devoted much labor to insur-
ing the success of their big jubilee. Un-

der the able direction of Mayor P. D.
' Gilbert, Dr. Van Winkle, president of

the Commercial club, and many capable
assistants, the ceremonies went through
without a single marring Incident. The
visitors, especially those from Portland,
who were in a measure the particular
guests of honor, will not soon forget the
abundant hospitality accorded them.
. i Parade Artistic Success.

Fourth of July parade would
have done credit to a municipality five
times Its size. Tt was an artistic suc-
cess.; Five bands played Insptrlngly and
kflpt the marchers in quick stride. Be-

sides detachments of state militia and
several uniformed fraternal organiza-
tions, there were many symbolic and
patriotla floats In line. The parade
passed along broad, well paved streets,

' between brick business buildings, and by
the framework of new ones under con
struction, that elicited tde admiration of
visitors, The streets and busings houses
were gaily decorated with holiday bunt-
ing, and in several places arches were
built at Important corners. On one of
these arches was a framed picture of
James J. Hill, the famous railroad build-
er, for so long chief of all the Hill

; lines, of which the Oregon Electric is a
part.

The formal speech making In comiee- -

tlon with the celebration look place at
the Chautauqua auditorium ifi the after-- "

noon after guests had been entertained
- stt dinner. Professor Joseph Young and

Chief Counsel Charles H. Carey, of the
I 3111). lines In the northwest, were among

ft. speakers. Alayoiv Gilbert nave- - the
address of welcome to the railroad of- -'

ficlale.
I To on trough Trains.

, After A.very .instructive and much en- -.

Joyed day, the Portland visitors boarded
their special for home, at the temporary

'; wooden depot which soon will give way
to a handsome $15,000 structure of brick
and stone, shortly after S Wctnrtr. After
aome vexatious delays, due to a muddle
in wracra m train r-r- w s,"wr wWR "did"
rot mar the general fine impression of

' the day. they arrived In Portland well
along toward midnight.

As. soon as its new roadbed between
Fft I em and Albany has lieen ballasted
end. settled a bit, the Oregon Kleetrie
Will put on through limited trains he-- i.

tween Portland and Albany that will
make the 77 miles in two hours and 3 5

minutes, tven this tune may be cut
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commerce of- - tht United States'
made a new and remarkable record dur.
ins; , the fiscal year Jflit ended. Ta
total value of the merchandise entering

country i Its trade"
with foreign lands and Us own island
possessions In the fiscal year 1912 was
14,000,000.000; the valua of manuacturea --

exported was more than :J1,000.000,OJI).
Of thlst$t,090.0O0,O0O worth (it norr-'flut-la-bl

merchandise erterln the country
during the year ending June JO, 1912,
about 1900,000,000 worth was from for--

from Hawaii and Porto Rico.
Of the merchandise coming from for

eign countries only (ahd not including
mat rrom Hawaii and Porto Itlco) 63
per cent entered free orduty, against
44.3 per' cent during the entire period
of the Dlncley law, 48 per cent under tha
Wilson lawand 63 per cent under the
McKlnley law ivhen the admission of
free sugar of duty made the per cent-ag- e

of duty frte Imports unusually large
but not so high as that of the year
1imt Anrieii Tn ffir Mia vi!u n ..i,.
free merchandise entering from foreign
countries in isiz not only exceeds by
far that of any earlier year except 1893
and 1894, the opening and closing yean '

of the operations of the McKlnley law,
when the Imports of sugar free of duty
were abnormally large. -

Growth Zs shown.
Imports of duty-fr- ee merchandise

never reached as much as 1100,000,000
prior to 1873. They touched the 8200,-000,0-

line In 1880, the $300,000,000 line
In 1881, the $400,000,000 line In 1882, the
$500,000,000 line lir 1906, the $600,000,000
line in 1907, the $700,000,000 line In
1910, and In 1912 approximated $900,-000,00- 0;

and the addition of the mer-
chandise coming from our own Islands
brings the grand total of nondtitiabla
merchandise In the fiscal year 1912 up
to a round billion dollars.

The principal articles forming the bil-
lion dollars' worth of duty-fre- e mer-
chandise entering continental United
States during the fiscal year 1912 are,
according to the latest reports of tha
bureau of statistics of the department
of comemrce and labor, food stuffs and
manufacturers' materials.. The food
Stuffs entering without payment of duty
Included about $120,000,000 worth of
coffee, approximately $35,000,000 worth
of tea and cacao, over $20,000,000 worth
of nuts and fruits, $5,000,000 worth of
spUes, and about $90,000,000 worth of
sugar from Porto Rico, Hawaii, and the
Philippines.

Large imports of ZCidts.
: The manufacturers' materials enter-
ing free of duty Included approximately
$100,000,000 worth of hides and skins;
over $100,000,000 worth of India rubber
and sutltutes therefor, about $65,000,-00- 0

worth of raw silk; $50,000,000 worth
of tin In bars, blocks and pigs; $45,000,-00- 0

worth of copper In ore and pigs;
$30,000,000 worth of fibres. Including
hemp. Jute and sisal; and about

dollars worth of raw cotton,
i Of the more than $1,000,000,000 forth
; of manufactures exported during the
year, those of Iron and steel aggre-

gated about $276,000,000 in value; cop-
per and mineral oils, each more than

,$100,000,000; lumber and other manu-
facturers of wood, nearly $100,000,000;

; leather and manufacturers thereof, about
$60,000,000; and cotton manufactures,
bout $50,000,000. Manufactures ex-

ported In the month of May amounted
'to $108,000,000 for the single month
and formed 63 per cent of the total do-

mestic exports of that month. Tor the
full fiscal year manuacturers formed
about 46 per cent of the total domestic
export.

During the 24 months In which th
present tariff law has been In opera-
tion, manufacturers exported averaged
$75,000,000 per month and formed 4 5
per cent of the total exports. During
the entire existence of the Dlngley law
they averaged $4ti, 000,009 per month and
formed 87 per cent of the total export";
during the entire operations of the Wil
son law exports of manu'acturers av
eraged $22,000,000 per month and formed
29 per cent o the total exports; ar.d dur
ing the existence of the McKlnley law
they averaged $10,000,000 per month and
rormed 21 per cent of the total exports.

A Ntr weglan expedition will study
the natives, flora and fauna of almost
unknown regions of northern and cen- -'

tral Asia.
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Absolutely
No Pain
HIW X.OOAZ. ASAXSTH73TIO
USED BT US THAT IN8URE3
PAIMLESS BTTnaCTIOK or

TSZTX.
This Is a positive. undnlabH
truth. We have been using this
great local anaesthetic during the

' past month, giving It a thorough
test, and In every case it fulfllloj
our most sanguine exoectatlons.
With Its use you need have no
fear of pain, sickness or any
after effects.
Our Brldgework, Plate Work,
Crown Work. Fillings and all
kinds of dental work Is

Best lied Rubber Plates, ea. 17.50
B3-- Sold or Porcelain

Crows $5.00
Oold or Xaamsl Pllllngs, ea. 81.00.
BUver FlUlngs, ea .60

Wise Dental Cd.
Office KoratS a. a. to S p. m.

Snndays 9 to 1.
Phones Main 1039,- pauinfr- - nwr.- ;- rwrt - a wtii,"'
PAUTZtSBS BXTXAOTIO,

Sr. Wise's Personal Service

v
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mercial congress to he h,ld In this city. fXtpsS iL U 1 ''V '"4 f Ttl T f AlN ' 'SI 12
August 27-- will be Issued tomorrow i JT , ? If l ; V ? JsiT . frs Stll fCSI

if"'.
'

Top, left to right Crowd at Jefferson Street depot awaiting departure of trains; temporary depot at Albany. Center, left to right Street
scene at Albany showing picture of J. J. Hill and "Battleship Oregon" float; section of auto parade; Portland delegation arriving at
Albany.

0 CHEAP ILK

HOW MILK

hardhatlle succeeded in reaching shore
with his apparently dead hoy. He was
ttllon- - thebank,-hi- s hrngs" Fmpttett

of water and after two hours of work
the anxious father was rewarde3 by
tht- boy's regaining consciousness.

Mob Hongs Negro Murderer.
U nited I'r biwi! WtnO'

Liul- - Rocli, Ark., July 6. John Wil-
liams, a negro,' was hanged by a mob
at Plummervllle. near. here, early today.
Williams killed Special Deputy Paul
Nisi r when the offlcrs attempted to
stop a fight at a negro picnic. The mob
went quietly about Its work today, tak-
ing Williams from the ofl'iceis and
hanging him to a tree.

Journal AVant Ads bring remits.

W. W. Pcarce. manager of the con-

fectionery stand In tha Royal bakery
at Park and Washington, pleaded guilty
before Justice of the Peace Dell to
selling a cheaper grade of malted milk
from Jars in which the name "llorlick's
Malted Milk" had been blown and when
llorlick's Malted Milk was cr.lled for.
He was fined $25 and costs. The com-

plaint was signed by Food Commissioner

down.' The roadbed, though used for many of the larg" appropriations for
tha first time for pasxenger trains on reclamation projwts having been secured
Thursday, Is In remarkably cood condi- - through its efforts.
tlon for a new track. In lays are now The call gives the representation in
caused by the putting in of steel work the congress af follows: Twenty ilelv-o- n

the'steel bridge across the Bantlam gates appointed by the governor of eacn

by lid win J. EecHer, secretary of tht;
congrpss. The principal subjects for
deliberation us given in the tali arc:

ee America first, good roads, purtels
post, currency relorm, world's peace.
lnimlRration. reclamation of land (ly
drainage and lrrlnation ), transportation
and inland waterways. Such other sub-
jects as may be of general Interest to
the people of the s

will ulwo be discussed. Some of
the forenioat men of the nation will
take part in the four days' stssion of
the conKresa and the program Includes
the names of many men prominent in
public life.

"It Is conceded by all." says the call,
"that there it) no organization of like
character which has done so much for
th western states In the securing of
necessary legislation and appropriations
from our federal congress for western
projects. Our dlcutsionn arc open to
all those who foel a d-- ep interest In

"WSStern "developnu nt anil w pride our-iiiS-

yjCfln...lli-IalXllftJL--t-
he xuiugt

Is not under the control of any in-

dividual of any Interest."
The commercial

congress Is the old' M and most in-

fluential organization of business and
professional men in the "United States
and lepresentu the crystallized com-
mercial sentinioiit of the great west.
It has been instrumental In securing ac
tion by the federal congress on mat-- ;
ters or vital Importance to the west

total vote Is not to exceed L0 from each
congressional district and 20 at large
from each state.

Tim call Is. signed by A. ('. Trumbo,
president of the trans-Mississip- com-
mercial congress, John I- -. Powell, chair-
man of th executive committee anj
Fred W. Klein inir, chairman of the con- -

gressional committee.
The trans-Mlsylsslp- commercial con- -

gress is the first of two Important con- -

veniions to be he-I- In Salt'Lake Cltv
this year, the twentieth session of the
National Irrigation eongrtsfl belnu

. .
'

RESCUES SON

FROM WHITE SALMON
( Special tci Tbe Journal I

Vthlte Salmon. Wash., July 6. Caught
In a whirlpool the Little White Sal-
mon river while trout fishing with his
father on the Fourth. Ray Keilty, 10
years old. narrowly escaped drowning.
The father,-- . Charles Kelley, a grocer
of this place, had waded down stream
when he suddenly heard an outcry.
Xtuatiiiia; -- boK- . waw hts- - swDetrtg
whirled apflund In the big eddy. He
had gone ehawn for the third time, when
his father rabUd htm, and after a

Eighth Grade Graduating Class of

river,. Which makes It Impossible to use! state; two by the maor of each city of
an overhead trolley wire for about 3000 GOMO population and over (limited to
feet, and by ft "shoo fly" a few miles out 10: .mo from each commercial audi

f Albany, this side if (iriville. industrla I organization with one addi- -

, At the Santlam bridge, a third rail has tlonal delegate for evory 50 members
been constructed along the sow) foot (maximum of 10); and one from eacn
upaca . mentioned, but changing from county. Governors of state, senators'
overhead to the third rail take time, and representatives In congress, forme.-- j

The "hoo fly" 1 strcti h of tcrnpoi Rry j presidents and permanent members of
track' built around a piei p of had read- - .this congress art pyofftcio member. Th

I

HI THRIFT PUN

Stop Waste, Cook Properly,

Choose Well, Is Practical
Advice.

Topeka, Kan., July 6. The hlr;h cost
of living, which has been tha subject
of numerous Investigations and much
writing In the last two or thre years,
hits the laboring man harder than any
one else. Kansas has Undertaken a ser-

ies of Investigations and experiments
to reduce the living cost and it Is do'ng
this for the 'particular benefit of the
workers In tho shops and factories of
the state that they may Iffivo better
food for less money.

Professor E. H. S. Bailey, food analyst
for the kansas state board of health. Is
sending to each local labor union of the
state a copy of the preliminary "Food
Thrift" experiments which he Is con-

ducting in the state food laboratories.
Each union Is to read the rules for stop
ping household wastes and then the lit
tle booklet la to be passed rrom one
member to the other to take home and
etudy.

Here are the first eight rules of "Food
Thrift as worked out by Professor
Bailey:

Stop eating more than is desired; stop
the waste in the selection of food; do
not waste good fd by throwing It
away; food bought in small packages
often costs more than It la worth; the
most expensive food Is not always the
best, do not purchase foods out of sea
son; the best rooa may De spoiled Dy

bad cooking; have a system In prcpar- -

ing looas ana avoia tne purcnase oi
more than is needed for Immediate use.

A document file that two Oregon
men have patented 'permits the lnspefcin
tlon of both sides of any paper that
It contain. - -

Bailey, who Is determined ttf stop the
practice of substituting one brand of
goods for another without notification
of the substitution being given.
. A similar complaint against A. J.'
Coffman, proprietor of the stores whlcft
go under the name "Coffman's" was to
have been heard by Judge Bell Friday,
but on request of Coffman's attorney
the hearing was postponed until August
2 at 2 o'clock In the afternon.

Elks' Week.
You can send 10 Issues of The Jour-

nal, from Juljfc ? to 16, covering com-
plete proceedings of the Elks' reunion,
Induuing the large special Elks' num-
ber of July 11. to your friends or brother
Elks for 25 cents. Order at once.

Gervais. Or.

Malo, Luclle Johnson, John Mills, Pro-
feasor Oauntt (principal); sitting, left
to right Grace Malo, Julia De Jardln,
Walter uusenberry.

I f - ir is I

bed between Li vesly and orrviiie ThlF
roadbed Ilea on marshy ground, and has

unk several feet. Considerable filling
will be necessary before the . . , fly"
can be dispensed with.

DOMESTIC QUARREL
I FflDQ Tfl llinnFLt-"-u ,u OUIVILU'

it'nlteil Prr Leased JTt.i
Kan Francisco, July 6. Despondent

over domestic differences, Mrs. Flor
ence Monroe. 26. wife of Claud C Moti- -

roe. an insurance oroxer. hwaiioweo
Mirvehnina nt her home here to'lav. d

in!!! .! i-- o n v j t -
her Jewels, valued at several thousand
dollars, with a note, saying:

vTake'care of my beloved baby, (jod
Mess you, forgive me, I could not stand
it any longer."

, Elks' Rebnion.
Mail The Journal to vour friends In

the st, or brother Klks. You can
fend 10 taeueV of The Journal, from
Julyt te 1. covering complete

rdture 9t 'the""1 Klaa rnnhm. rnrind
log the large special Elks' number of
July 11, te your frlende or brother Elks,
for S centa, Orter al wee.

"Gervkls, "Of.. JpTy" OvaliTpassef the"exarol nation.
eighth grade has the distinction of be
ing one out or two classes tn the
county where 100 per cent of the class

In the accompanying picture, the class
from left to right, standing, is; Julian
De Jardln, Frank Sillier, Catherine


